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Abstract:  Field experiments were conducted for two consecutive years (2013–2014 and 2014–2015) to study the effects of 
straw mulching on microclimate characteristics, energy flux, soil evaporation (Es) and evapotranspiration of winter wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) under adequate drip irrigation in North China Plain (NCP).  The results revealed that straw mulching 
affected air temperature (Ta) and dew point temperature (Td) near the soil surface but had little effect on relative humidity (RH) 
compared with non-mulched fields.  Straw mulching increased the turbulent exchange coefficient (K), and K within the canopy 
was higher than that above the canopy.  Straw mulching clearly increased the sensible heat flux (H) distribution in April–June, 
and part of the energy needed for evapotranspiration was provided by transfer from the warmer air aloft.  There was a linear 
functional relationship between H and Ta measured above and within the canopy.  The straw mulching decreased Es but 
increased crop transpiration (T).  Mulched treatment (TM) can decrease the total irrigation amount by about 7%-15% 
compared with the non-mulched treatment (TN).  There were no significant differences (p>0.05) in cumulative crop 
evapotranspiration (ETc) between TM and TN treatments under adequate drip irrigation, and the use of mulch may need to be 
combined with an optimal deficit drip irrigation schedule for managing the declining water table in NCP. 
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1  Introduction  

Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is a major crop and 
accounts for approximately 71% of all wheat production in China[1].  
In North China Plain (NCP).  The annual rainfall is extremely 
variable with more than 70% concentrated in the maize-growing 
season (July–September).  Precipitation in the winter 
wheat-growing season (October–June) is only about 60-150 mm[2], 
and crop evapotranspiration (ETc) is approximately 450 mm[3].  
As a consequence, irrigation (mainly from groundwater) is 
essential to maintain high winter wheat yield.  Winter wheat 
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irrigation accounts for about 70% of irrigation water use in NCP[4].  
Thus, to avoid overexploitation of groundwater, and to promote 
sustainable crop production, a combined approach that uses 
efficient irrigation methods and optimal water management is 
needed[5-7].   

Adopting irrigation practices to reduce ETc while maintaining 
yield is extremely important in this region.  Consequently, 
sprinkler irrigation has gradually gained local popularity with the 
increasing shortage of water resources.  As the water resources 
situation worsens in NCP, studies[7-9] on the use of micro-irrigation 
methods, such as surface drip irrigation, are increasingly being 
applied to raise water use efficiency (WUE), which is computed as 
the crop yield divided by the seasonal ETc. 

Throughout the winter wheat-growing season in NCP, soil 
evaporation (Es) accounts for more than 30% of crop ETc

[10-12].  
Since Es does not necessarily enhance crop production, many 
researchers consider using straw mulching as a strategy to reduce 
Es and to increase WUE[13-15].  For example, Nath and Sarma[16] 
reported that mulching conserved soil moisture, maintained a more 
even soil temperature, suppressed weed growth and increased soil 
organic matter.  Chen et al.[17] reported that mulching reduced Es 
by 21% when they applied 3000 kg/hm2 less mulch than the 
traditional practice in NCP.  When they applied 6000 kg/hm2 
more mulch than the traditional practice, evaporation was reduced 
by 40%.  However, because yield was also reduced, the overall 
WUE was not improved by mulching.  Some research results 
revealed that straw mulching can significantly increase crop 
yield[18-20], probably because of higher soil moisture[21].  However, 
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because crop response is affected by complex interactions between 
mulch mass and factors such as irrigation frequency, evaporative 
potential and soil texture, mulch has not always increased 
yield[17,21,22].  Li et al.[22] investigated the effects of straw 
mulching on soil moisture and temperature, showing that straw 
mulching increased the soil temperature from January to February 
but decreased the soil temperature after February.  Their results 
also indicated that straw mulching may decrease the yield and 
WUE of winter wheat in NCP. 

There is minimal literature on mutual influence mechanisms 
relating to straw mulching, microclimate and ETc characteristics.  
Therefore, it is needed to clarify the mechanisms related to how 
mulching affects field microclimate characteristics, energy 
distribution and ETc, which may affect crop development and final 
yield.  With the rapidly increasing use of combined harvesters, 
straw from summer maize crops is commonly used to mulching the 
succeeding winter wheat crops in NCP.  Furthermore, Farmers in 
NCP will still prefer to use an adequate or even an excessive 
irrigation schedule for their winter wheat, because they believe that 
the application of more water may result in a much higher return in 
yield.  Thus it is also important to determine if the use of straw 
mulch on winter wheat will be a beneficial tool for the management 
of the declining water table in NCP or in other parts of the world 
under adequate irrigation. 

The objectives of this study were to: (1) investigate the effects 
of drip irrigation and straw mulching on the microclimate 
characteristics of winter wheat farmland; (2) research the energy 
flux change mechanism and its relevance to surrounding 
microclimate parameters under mulching and non-mulching 
conditions; and (3) study the effects of drip irrigation and straw 
mulching on Es and ETc of winter wheat.   

2  Materials and methods 

2.1  Experimental site  
Field experiments were conducted at the Irrigation Experiment 

Station at the China Institute of Water Resources and Hydropower 
Research at Daxing, south of Beijing (39°37′N latitude, 116°25′E 
longitude, elevation 30 m above sea level).  In this region of NCP 
there is a silt loam soil formed by deposits of the loess 
formations[7,23].  The primary soil hydraulic properties are field 
capacity (FC) of 0.31 m3/m3 and bulk density of 1.58 g/cm3 in the 
crop root zone (1 m in depth), and permanent wilting point of  
0.11 m3/ m3.   

An automatic weather station (Monitor Sensors, Caboolture, 
QLD, Australia) at the experimental station provided measurements 
of solar radiation, air temperature (Ta), relative humidity (RH) and 
wind speed at 2 m height; precipitation measurements were 
performed above green grass.  Data were recorded every 30 min.  
The climatic characterization is presented in Table 1. 
2.2  Experimental design  

Field experiments with winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. 
Zhongmai 9) were conducted for two growing seasons (2013–2014 
and 2014–2015).  Surface drip irrigation was used for irrigation of 
all treatments.  The two experimental treatments were with straw 
mulch (TM) and without straw mulch (TN).  All the treatments 
were irrigated to avoid water stress, and each treatment had three 
replicates.  The total experimental area was 62 m × 42 m, equally 
divided into two parts separated by non-irrigated alleys of 2 m wide, 
with one zone for the TM and the other for TN.  For TM or TN 
treatment, each experimental treatment replicate plot measured 

 

Table 1  Average Climatic data summary during 2013-2015 
for winter wheat growing seasons at Daxing in NCP 

Month

Air temperature 
/°C 

Solar net 
radiation    

/MJ·m-2·d-1 

Wind speed   
/m·s-1 

Precipitation   
/mm 

2013-14 2014-15 2013-14 2014-15 2013-14 2014-15 2013-14 2014-15

Oct 12.25 12.86 3.71 3.22 0.66 0.53 9.40 12.95

Nov 4.69 5.10 0.90 1.03 1.06 0.66 0 0.76

Dec -1.81 -1.96 -0.61 -0.30 1.01 0.93 0 0.76

Jan -2.20 -1.88 -0.27 0.13 1.05 1.10 0 1.02

Feb -1.52 0.32 1.45 1.06 1.20 1.17 5.59 8.38

Mar 8.81 7.77 4.81 3.51 1.40 1.48 7.62 3.56

Apr 15.84 14.78 8.06 7.28 0.97 1.52 27.94 32.00

May 20.94 20.73 10.28 9.83 1.08 1.12 36.83 36.07

June 24.21 24.20 11.43 8.77 0.43 0.88 50.8 16.51
 

20 m × 20 m, separated by non-irrigated alleys of 0.6-0.7 m wide.  
The space between drip lines was 0.5 m, conforming to the row 
spacing of winter wheat.  A flow meter was used to measure the 
amount of water applied to each treatment and a valve was used to 
control irrigation. 

After harvest of the maize cobs, the remaining stalk material 
was chopped with a mechanical chopper, resulting in a layer of 
5-10 cm pieces in field.  The treatment was prepared by removing 
the chopped material, then sowing the wheat.  After seedling 
emergence, the straw mulch was spread to a thickness of 2-3 cm 
(about 6000 kg/hm2). 
2.3  Crop management and irrigation scheduling 

Winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L. cv. Zhongmai 9) was 
sown on October 11, 2013 and October 13, 2014 at a row spacing 
of 25 cm.  Seedling density was approximately 500-600 plants/m2.  
To promote the germination and establishment, the winter wheat in 
each plot was irrigated with approximately 67 mm water prior to 
the winter freeze (December 10, 2013; December 6, 2014), which 
is a practice widely employed in NCP.  Fertilizer applications 
were the same for all treatments.  For each treatment, 155 kg 
N/hm2 of nitrogen (CO(NH2)2) was applied by injection into a 
fertilizer tank connected to the drip irrigation systems at the 
stem-elongation growth stage of winter wheat.   

The growing season of winter wheat was divided into four 
phases that were considered most relevant from the viewpoint of its 
response to irrigation[11].  In this study, irrigation scheduling was 
based on soil moisture deficit in the effective root zone at each 
irrigation event.  When the soil moisture in the effective root zone 
reached designated lower limit (explained below), water was 
applied up to designated upper limit range.  The amount of 
irrigation water applied by drip irrigation in each irrigation event to 
replace the soil water depletion was calculated as Equation (1) [24]:  

0( ) /up wI H θ θ p η= −
    

            (1) 

where, I is the application amount, mm; H is the effective rooting 
depth, mm; θup is the volumetric water content at the upper limit of 
a treatment during certain growth stages, m3/m3; θ0 

is the average 
volumetric water content in the effective rooting depth at the time 
of irrigation (i.e., the lower limit); Pw is the percentage of wetted 
surface area, m3/ m3; η is the application efficiency.  In this study, 
the pw ≈ 60% and η = 90%. 

The irrigation lower and upper limits for TM and TN 
treatments were the same, corresponding to irrigation scheduling at 
a threshold range of 60% FC (0.19 m3/m3) to 100% FC during the 
winter wheat-growing period.  During the recovery and 
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stem-elongation phases, the average volumetric water content level 
was measured within the rooting depth range of 0-60 cm.  During 
the heading and grain-filling stages, a 0-80 cm effective rooting 
depth was assumed[24].  TM and TN treatments were both 
considered well-watered treatments[7,25].   
2.4  Measurement of soil water  

The soil water content was measured 3-5 d prior to each 
irrigation application during the experiments.  For each treatment 
plot, soil samples were taken at positions directly under the 
emitters at soil depth ranges of 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm, 40-60 cm, 
60-80 cm and 80-100 cm; soil water content was determined by the 
gravimetric method and was converted to a percentage volumetric 
basis by multiplying the values by the bulk density of the soil of the 
respective layer.   
2.5  Energy balance measurement 

The surface energy balance of winter wheat field (Equation. 
(2)) can be written as:  

Rn = λE + H + G                  (2) 
where, Rn is the net radiation, and λE, H and G are the latent heat 
flux, sensible heat flux  and soil heat flux, respectively (all in units 
of W/m2).  In Equation (2), for Rn and G toward the surface is 
positive; for λE and H, away from the surface is positive.  In this 
experiment, Rn was measured by net radiometer mounted 1.0 m 
above the canopy of winter wheat at 30 min intervals.  Soil heat 
flux (G) was measured using soil heat flux plates installed at    
20 mm depth in the soil; data were averaged over 30 min periods.  
All the sensors were connected to a data logger (model CR3000, 
Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, Utah, USA).  The latent heat flux 
density was calculated using the Penman–Monteith equation 

(Equation (3)) [26]: 
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where, λE is the latent heat flux density, W/m2; E is the mass flux 
density of water vapor per half hour, kg/m2·0.5 h; λ is the latent 
heat of vaporization (≈ 2.45 × 106 J/kg); Rn is the net radiation 
(W/m2); G is the soil heat flux, W/m2; (es–ea) represents the vapor 
pressure deficit of the air, kPa; ρa is the mean air density at constant 
pressure (≈ 1.29 kg/m3); cp is the specific heat of moist air at 
constant pressure (≈ 1013 J/kg·K); Δ represents the slope of the 
saturation vapor pressure temperature relationship, kPa/K; γ is the 
psychrometric constant (≈ 0.067 kPa/K); and rs and ra are the (bulk) 
surface and aerodynamic resistances, s/m.  This combination 
method has been developed further by many researchers and 
extended to cropped surfaces by introducing resistance factors.  
One can use the equation for the direct calculation of any ETc using 
crop-specific surface and aerodynamic resistances[27]. 

The aerodynamic resistance (ra) was calculated as Equation 
(4)[27,28]:  

 2
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where, ra is the aerodynamic resistance, s/m; Zm is the height of 
wind measurements (=2 m); Zh is the height of humidity 
measurements (=2 m); d is the zero plane displacement height (m), 
d = 2/3 height of crop[29,30]; Zom is the roughness length governing 
momentum transfer (m), Zom = 0.123 height of crop[31]; Zoh is the 
roughness length governing transfer of heat and vapor (m), Zoh = 
0.1Zom

[31]; k is the von Karman’s constant (= 0.41) and uz is the 

wind speed at height z (m/s).  To simplify the calculation, a linear 
regression equation between ra and wind speed (Figure 1) was 
determined using ra measured in the field and the reciprocal of 
wind speed measured at 2 m height from both 2014 and 2015.  As 
shown in Figure 1, the equation ra=80.01U-1

2+16.93, provided a 
good estimate of ra with R2 = 0.90.   

 
Figure 1  Regression relationship between the aerodynamic 

resistance (ra) and the reciprocal of wind speed measured at 2 m 
height for winter wheat field from both 2014 and 2015 testing data 

 

The (bulk) surface resistance (rs, s/m) was calculated from 
Allen, R. G et al.[27,32] (Equation (5)) as: 

       L
s

eff

rr
LAI

=                    (5) 

where, rL is the bulk stomatal resistance of the well-illuminated leaf, 
s/m; and LAI is an estimate of the leaf area index (LAI) that is 
effectively contributing to transpiration (T).  Several studies have 
indicated that the value for λE calculated from the 
Penman–Monteith equation has low sensitivity to the value for rL, 
although rL varies during the course of 1 d with levels of solar 
radiation, leaf temperature and vapor pressure gradient[26,33-35].  In 
this study, daylight values for rL were measured using a portable 
Li-Cor 6400 portable photosynthesis system (Li-cor company, 
USA) during every growth stage at 8:00, 10:00, 12:00, 14:00, and 
16:00, and four sunny days were chosen to test every growth stage 
of winter wheat.  The mean value of rL was used to calculate the 
(bulk) surface resistance (rs) at every growth stage of winter wheat, 
and when the net radiation (Rn) value was negative.  Following the 
procedures in Allen et al.[32], 200 s/m was used as the nighttime rs 
and as the daytime maximum rs.   

LAIeff is the mean effective LAI contributing to T by the crop, 
and Ben-Mehrez et al.[36] suggested an expression for LAIeff of 
semi-dense agricultural crops based on data from Shuttleworth and 
Rochette et al. (Equation (6)) [37,38]:  

0.3 1.2eff
LAILAI

LAI
=

+
                (6) 

where, the LAI for different growth stages was measured following 
the procedures of Duchemin[39]; more details were given in Wang 
et al.[7]. 
2.6  Air temperature, dew point temperature, humidity and 
soil surface temperature  

Ta, dew point temperature (Td) and RH were recorded 
automatically by automatic U23 Pro v2 Temperature/Relative 
Humidity sensor (HOBO; Onset Computer Co., Bourne, MA, USA) 
every 15 min at several heights over one of the TM and one of the 
TN plots.  The “near-surface” measurement height was 15 cm 
above the soil surface, and the Ta readings used the symbols TM1 
and TN1 for TM and TN treatments, respectively.  The Td 
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readings used TM-Ddn and TN-Ddn for TM and TN treatments, 
respectively.  The RH measurements at the same height were 
called TM-dn and TN-dn for TM and TN treatments, respectively. 

The second set of data were collected at an “above-canopy” 
measurement height, where the sensors were maintained at a height 
of 30 cm above the wheat canopy throughout the season (so they 
were moved upwards as the canopies grew).  The Ta 
measurements used TM2 and TN2, the Td readings used TM-Dup 
and TN-Dup and the RH data used TM-up and TN-up, respectively, 
as symbols for the variables.  Soil temperature data for TM and 
TN treatments were collected with Optic sensors (HOBO; Onset 
Computer Co., Bourne, MA, USA).   
2.7  Turbulent exchange coefficient 

The turbulent exchange coefficient K (m2/s) was calculated 
using the following equation[40]: 

Δ ( )
Δ Δ

n

a p a

z R Gk
ρ C T ρ λ q

−
=

+
               (7) 

where, ΔZ=Z2–Z1 is the difference of two measurement heights.  
For above-canopy calculations, Z1 is the crop height plus 0.3 m and 
Z2 is measured at 2 m above the ground.  For the below-canopy 
calculations, Z2 is the crop height plus 0.3 m and Z1 is 0.15 m.  ΔT 
is the difference of Ta corresponding to Z1 and Z2 heights, and the 
Δq=q1–q2≈6.22×10-3(e1–e2) is the difference in specific humidity 
(g/g) at the two heights, where e1 and e2 are the actual vapor 
pressures (kPa) corresponding to heights Z1 and Z2.  The vapor 
pressures are calculated from RH and Ta measurements (section 
2.6).  Other parameters in Equation (7) were already described 
before section 2.7.   
2.8  Soil evaporation and crop evapotranspiration 

Daily Es below the wheat canopy was measured using 
micro-lysimeters (MLS).  Each MLS consisted of an intact soil 
core collected in a PVC cylinder 0.20 m long × 0.11 m (outer 
diameter) with thick walls (2.5 mm).  PVC was chosen to 
minimize heat conduction from the atmosphere to the soil within 
the core.  Silos for inserting the MLS were carefully installed 
between the crop rows immediately after sowing in each of three 
replicates of TM and TN treatments.  The purpose of the silos was 
to provide a location within the crop where Es could be regularly 
measured.  For more details, see Balwinder-Singh et al.[12] and 
Zhang et al.[41]  

The soil in the MLS was measured and replaced immediately 
after each rainfall or irrigation event.  Each MLS was weighed 
every morning at 7:00 using a digital field balanced with 0.001 kg 
precision, and then it was placed in a silo in an experimental plot.  
During the process care was taken to ensure no damage to the soil 
surface, the mulch layer in the MLS or the crop surrounding the 
silos. 

The total seasonal ETc of winter wheat was calculated by using 
the soil water balance equation for the entire growing season as 
follows (Equation (8)):  

  ETc=I+P–ΔS–R–D                (8) 
where, I is irrigation amount, mm; P is precipitation, mm; ΔS is the 
change in soil water storage, i.e., the difference between soil water 
content values at planting and end of the season; R is the surface 
runoff (mm), which was assumed to be zero because movement 
was inhibited by earth dikes; and D is the deep percolation below 
the crop root zone (mm) that was estimated using a recharge 
coefficient (α) multiplied by the depth of irrigation (I, mm) 
following Zhang et al. (Equation (9)) [42]:  

D=αI                        (9) 

where, the recharge coefficient (α) depends on soil texture and the 
irrigation depth.  The coefficient ranges from 0.1 for clay soil to 
0.3 for sandy soil.  Values of α were taken to be 0.1 for total 
irrigation depth ≤ 90 mm, 0.15 for depths between 90 and 250 mm 
and 0.2 for depths ≥ 250 mm for the soils in this experiment [42]. 
2.9  Statistical analysis 

ANOVA was determined for each experimental year and 
statistically significant differences among treatments were 
determined using the F-test.  Differences among means for 
treatments were compared using Duncan’s multiple range test 
(SPSS 10.0).  A probability (p) level of 0.05 was selected to test if 
differences were random.   

3  Results  

3.1  Air and dew point temperature, relative humidity and soil 
temperature 

Figure 2 shows that the daily mean soil temperatures of TM0 
and TN0 had a small degree of variability compared with TM1 and 
TN1 during the April–June growing stages.  The TM0 for 
mulch-covered soil tended to have a slightly higher temperature 
than the non-mulched TN0 data during both seasons, except for 
June 2015.  The soil temperatures were less variable than Ta and 
they tended to be higher than Ta during April and lower during late 
May and June.  The daily mean TM0 was 1.13°C higher than TN0 
during April–June 2014 (Table 2), and was 0.6°C higher than TN0 
during April–June 2015 (Table 2).  In both years, the Ta at 15 cm 
height tended to fluctuate lower than soil temperatures during April 
and changed to fluctuate slightly higher than soil temperatures in 
late May and June.  Overall, the daily mean TM0 was higher than 
TM1 during both seasons (Table 2).  For TN, the daily mean 
difference between TN0 and TN1 was small (Table 2).   

 

Table 2  Seasonal mean of daily temperature† and relative 
humidity‡ from April to June in 2014 and 2015 

Year
Temperature/°C Relative humidity/% 

TM0 TM1 TN0 TN1 TM-up TM-dn TN-up TN-dn

2014 19.5 19.0 18.4 18.6 65.1 74.1 67.6 75.4 

2015 21.2 19.6 20.6 20.2 61.5 70.4 60.9 70.7 

Note: † TM0 and TN0 are soil temperatures at 3 cm depth, TM1 and TN1 are air 
temperatures at 15 cm height.  ‡ TM-up and TN-up are relative humidity 
measurements at 30 cm above the canopy and TM-dn and TN-dn are relative 
humidity measurements at 15 cm above the soil. 
 

For all days in April to mid-June, the near-surface daily mean 
RH for TM-dn and TN-dn was higher than that of TM-up and 
TN-up (Table 2).  For the total daily mean RH during April to 
mid-June, the TM-dn and TN-dn were both 8%-10% higher than 
TM-up and TN-up, respectively, during both seasons.   

Figure 3 presents the trend of mean daily Td above the canopy 
(TM-Dup and TN-Dup) and near-surface (TM-Ddn and TN-Ddn) from 
April to mid-June 2014 (Figure 3a) and 2015 (Figure 3b).  The 
near-surface Td values were always 1.2°C-2.5°C higher than the 
above-canopy temperatures for both TM and TN during the main 
growing season.  This was expected because T was occurring in 
the canopy.  Figure 3 shows that there was little difference in Td 
values for the above-canopy TM-Dup and TN-Dup data throughout 
both seasons.  The near-surface Td values, however, did differ 
between TM and TN.  The Td values for TN-Ddn were generally 
higher than the TM-Ddn values, especially during April or June, 
when the TN-Ddn dew points were clearly higher than the TM-Ddn 
values.   
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a. 2014 

 
b. 2015 

Note: TM0 and TN0 represent the soil temperatures at 3 cm depth with mulched 
and non-mulched treatments respectively, and the TM1 and TN1 represent the 
air temperatures at 15 cm height with mulched and non-mulched treatments 
respectively. 

Figure 2  Daily mean soil temperatures at 3 cm depth and air 
temperatures at 15 cm height for (a) 2014 and (b) 2015 

 
a. 2014 

 
b. 2015 

Note: The TM-Dup and TN-Dup represent the dew point temperature at a height 
of 30 cm above the wheat canopy for mulched and non-mulched treatments 
respectively.  The TM-Ddn and TN-Ddn represent the dew point temperature at 
a height of 15 cm above the soil surface for mulched and non-mulched 
treatments respectively. 

Figure 3  Mean daily TM and TN dew point temperature 
comparison in 2014 and 2015 

3.2  Effects of mulching on the turbulent exchange coefficient 
The air turbulent exchange creates an increase in the vertical 

and horizontal exchange and transfer of λE and H in the 
atmosphere.  In this study, the turbulent exchange coefficient (K) 
values above-canopy and within-canopy were both calculated.  
Figure 4 shows that the daily above-canopy K value had large 
fluctuations during the main growing season (April–June) for both 
TM and TN treatments.  The daily mean K values appeared high, 
especially in April, and they decreased above 20% later in the 
season.  From April to mid-June 2014, the daily mean K values 
for TM-Kup were higher than for TN-Kup (Table 3).  

 
a. 2014 

 
b. 2015 

Note: TM-Kup and TN-Kup represent the K values above canopy for mulched and 
non-mulched treatments respectively. 

Figure 4  Mean daily K of TM and TN (above canopy) in 2014 
and 2015 

 

Table 3  Seasonal mean of dailyK values from April to 
mid-June in 2014 and 2015 

Treatment 2014 above canopy 2015 above canopy 2015 near surface

TM 0.046 0.044 0.033 

TN 0.041 0.044 0.027 
 

In Figure 5 and Table 3, the above-canopy daily mean K values 
TM-Kup and TN-Kup were higher than the near-surface TM-Kdn or 
TN-Kdn values, respectively, for most days in 2015, and mulching 
increased the near-surface K value relative to TN (Table 3).  
3.3  Energy flux trends  

Figure 6 presents trends of half-hourly energy balance data 
for the mulched treatment during April to mid-June 2015.  Rn 
was partitioned to the other three energy fluxes and, during 
daylight hours, λE consumed the most energy.  However, more 
energy was partitioned to sensible than to latent heat flux during 
the senescence period in June when crop evapotranspiration 
declined.  The λE values were typically higher than Rn and H 
was negative from the late afternoon through the night (typically 
from 5:00PM to 6:00AM).  During daylight hours, λE and H 
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were mostly positive, with the H values increasingly positive 
during June.  The G value was always small and stable 
compared with other energy fluxes. 

 
a. TM 

 
b. TN 

Note: The TM-Kdn represents the K values canopy and within canopy for 
mulched treatments.  The TN-Kdn represents the K values within canopy for 
non-mulched treatments. 

Figure 5  Mean daily K of TM and TN above canopy and 
near-surface in 2015 

 
Figure 6  Trend of the four energy balance components for TM 

during the 2015 main growing season 
 

Figure 7 presents three examples of diurnal curves of the four 
energy fluxes of TM (i.e., over mulched soil) that represent three 
different growth stages of the winter wheat.  The left-hand panel 
depicts the recovering growth stage (i.e., following winter), with 
relatively low evapotranspiration.  The middle panel represents 
the stem-elongation stage, and H is generally low and positive 
during the day, but may become negative in late afternoon.  The 
right-hand panel depicts the senescence period, which is associated 
with lower but still appreciable λE and higher H compared to the 
middle panel.  

Figure 8 shows the comparison of differences between the 
non-mulched and mulched treatment for mean daily energy balance 
components.  The TN-TM values for G were slightly negative 
during April and near zero during the remainder of the season, so 
there was only a small mulching effect on G before the canopy 
developed.  The TN-TM values for Rn were variable but mostly 
positive during the recovering growth period, quite close to zero 
during the stem-elongation period and became increasingly 
negative during senescence.  This implies that Rn was higher over 
the TN during the recovering period when the plants were small; 
the difference decreased to near zero during the period when the 
plant canopy dominated the energy balance; and the Rn was higher 
over the mulched treatment when the plant canopy was senescing 
and transpiring less.  The TN-TM values for H followed a similar 
trend as Rn.  The TN had more “upward” positive H than the 
mulched treatment during the recovering period, whereas there was 
little difference during stem elongation.  The mulched treatment 
had more positive H than the TN during senescence when the fields 
were more exposed to radiation and wind.  Finally, the TN-TM 
values for λE followed Rn during the recovering and stem-elongation 
periods, but then deviated Rn differences during senescence.   

 
a. DAS 186 

 
b. DAS 200 

 
c. DAS 238 

Figure 7  Sample diurnal curves for the four energy flux density of 
TM during recovering growth (27 April; DAS 186), 

stem-elongation growth (11 May; DAS 200), and scenescence  
(19 June; DAS 238) in 2015 
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Figure 8  Mean daily difference of four energy flux density 

between TN and TM during the 2015 growing season 
 

3.4  The relationship between sensible heat flux and air 
temperature  

H had a close relationship with the Ta difference gradient, 

which determines the direction of H.  If temperature of the air 
aloft is higher than the temperature expected and the air near the 
surface was adiabatically lifted, then turbulence can cause 
downward H and provide additional energy for vaporization.  For 
any given turbulence level, the bigger the difference in the real and 
expected Ta aloft is, the greater the downward H would be.  In this 
study, Ta values above the canopy (TM2 and TN2) and at 15 cm 
above the soil surface (TM1 and TN1) were measured every     
15 min to investigate how temperature profile change with H data.   

Figure 9 presents the relationship between H and Ta difference 
of TM1 and TM2, and Ta difference of TN1 and TN2, respectively, 
during 2015.  For both TM1 minus TM2 and TN1 minus TN2, the 
differences were negative for most days, which implied that the 
above-canopy Ta was higher than that within-canopy for both 
treatments.  While the general pattern of the temperature 
differences in Figure 9a and Figure 9b were similar to the pattern of 
the trend in H, there are differences because H was affected by 
canopy roughness, wind speed, etc., in addition to the temperature 
profile.   

 
a. TM  b. TN 

 

Figure 9  Trends of H and Ta difference (TM1-TM2) and difference of TN1 and TN2 over the mulched treatment in 2015 
 

The linear functional relationship between H and Ta difference 
between canopy down and canopy up (Tcd–Tcu) was established 
(Figure 10), based on the data from all TM and TN treatments, i.e. 
H = 19.27(Tcd – Tcu) + 12.52.  Although the coefficient of 
determination was only R2 = 0.29, considering H was affected by 
several parameters, H had exhibited a good relationship with the 
above- and near-canopy Ta.  

 
Figure 10  Linear relationship of H with Ta difference between the 
air temperature at canopy down (Tcd) and the air temperature up the 

canopy (Tcu) 
 

3.5  Soil evaporation and crop evapotranspiration 
The daily crop evapotranspiration (ETpmd) was attained by 

dividing λE, in MJ/m2 per unit time, by λ = 2.45 MJ/kg (Equation 

(2)).  Figure 11 shows the trend in Es measured with the MLS and 
ETpmd estimated with the Penman–Monteith equation over TM and 
TN.  Figure 11 shows nearly identical ETpmd for TM and TN 
treatments in 2015 but slightly lower ETpmd for TN treatment in 
2014.  The Es trend seemed relatively unrelated to the ETpmd 
during both years.  The mean Es/ETpmd ratios were calculated by 
treatment and year (Table 4), and the results indicated that Es/ETpmd 
was generally higher for TN.  

During the 2014 season, the mean daily Es was 0.78 mm/d for 
TM and 1.28 mm/d for TN, so the mean daily Es was reduced by 
39% by mulching.  During the 2015 season, the mean daily Es was 
0.89 mm/d for TM and 1.13 mm/d for TN, so the mean daily Es 
was reduced by 21% by mulching.  The daily crop ETpmd for TM 
and TN, however, showed little difference in either year.  ETpmd 
was reduced on days with rainfall (Figure 11), as expected.  For 
example, the ETpmd decreased sharply on May 10, 2015, when   
22 mm of precipitation occurred.   

As shown in Table 4, daily average Es for TM constituted 
about 19% of ETpmd for the stem-elongation and heading stages of 
winter wheat and ETpmd was mostly used for T.  During the 
grain-filling and senescence stage, the mulched treatment Es/ETpmd 
increased to about 26% mainly due to the decrease in crop T.  The 
mean TN Es/ETpmd was about 28% during the stem-elongation and 
heading stages, and the ratio increased to about 34% during the 
grain-filling (senescence) period.   
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a. 2014 

 
b.2015 

Note: The TM-ET and TN-ET represent the daily crop evapotranspiration for 
mulched and non-mulched treatments respectively, and the TM-Es and TN-Es 
represent the daily soil evaporation for mulched and non-mulched treatments 
respectively. 

Figure 11  Trends in daily Es and ETpmd for mulched (TM) and 
no-mulched (TN) treatments during (a) 2014 and (b) 2015 

 
 

Table 4  Mean Es/ETpmd ratios (%) during 2014 and 2015 for 
TM and TN treatments 

Treatment 

Growth stage 

Stem-elongation Heading Grain-filling 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

TM 19 19 17 21 27 25 

TN 36 24 31 26 36 32 

4  Discussion 

Soil temperature depends on solar radiation, and low solar 
radiation during winter months diminishes differences between 
temperatures under mulched and no-mulch soils.  Since mulch 
also blocks the loss of long-wave radiation from soil, one would 
expect the non-mulched soil to cool more than the mulched soil 
during the long winter nights.  Therefore, mulching reduced 
long-wave radiation losses during long winter nights and resulted 
in higher temperatures for the mulched soil in April.  Since the 
mulched soil was warmer than the non-mulched soil during most of 
April to mid-June in both seasons, the mulch seemed to improve 
heat conditions of the soil during spring growth; which agrees well 
with the report by Chen and Zhang[17].  In both years, Ta at 15 cm 
height tended to fluctuate slightly above the soil temperatures in 
late May and June.  During that period, the crop T decreased and 
more incoming energy was partitioned to sensible heat rather than 
to latent heat, which increased Ta.   

Although there is an obvious difference in RH between 
above-canopy and within-canopy for TM and TN treatments, this 
study’s results did not identify RH differences between TM-up and 

TN-up or between TM-dn and TN-dn, which indicates mulching 
had no obvious effect on the RH measurements over the winter 
wheat field.  The near-surface Td values did differ between TM 
and TN during April and June, but this difference diminished 
during May (Figure 3) as the canopy reached full cover.  Most 
likely, mulching blocked some of the incoming solar radiation from 
reaching the soil when the LAI was small, so there was less energy 
for vaporization of water in the mulched soil. 

The daily mean K values for TM were higher than for TN 
(Table 3), which implies that mulching improved K to some extent.  
The daily mean K values above-canopy were higher than the 
near-surface values, and it is possible that the difference was 
mainly because the near-surface measurements were collected 
close to or within the canopy, whereas the weather parameters (e.g., 
solar radiation and wind speed) were not measured directly over the 
canopy.  Differences in the atmospheric conditions above and 
within a canopy can deeply affect the air turbulent exchange 
activity.  In addition, the straw mulching might decrease the heat 
and soil water exchange activity between the surface soil and air, 
which resulted in the enhancement of K above the mulched straw.  
This could help to increase both latent and sensible heat fluxes.   

Mulching clearly affects field energy distribution, which in 
turn has an impact on crop growth and yield.  In this study, it was 
found that λE consumed most of the incoming energy, and the crop 
growth stages had a close relationship with the energy distribution.  
When the plants and canopy were small or during the senescence 
period, less water was vaporized and more incoming energy 
contributed to heating the surface and air.  When H became 
negative, this implied that part of the energy contributing to λE was 
provided by sensible heat transfer in addition to net radiation (Rn).  
Negative H was an indication of advection, where λE can exceed Rn 
(in accord with the observations of Rosa et al.[43] in a cotton field, 
indicating that the Ta aloft was higher than expected if air was 
adiabatically lifted from the surface (Figure 9).   

It seemed that the TN tended to have slightly higher λE during 
the recovering period, which was most likely due to the TN soil 
having more exposure to radiation and wind.  There was little 
difference between TM and TN treatments during stem elongation 
because the canopy dominated the energy balance with little impact 
from the soil surface on the overall energy balance.  During the 
senescence period, the λE was decreasing for both treatments 
because the plants were aging and T was declining.  Because the 
soil was dry during senescence and T was low for both treatments, 
there was little difference in λE for TN and TM during the 
senescence period.   

A clear difference was found in Es for TM and TN treatments, 
and mean daily Es was reduced by 21%-39% during the two 
seasons under straw mulching.  Es/ETpmd was generally higher for 
TN, which is in agreement with other studies[17,41,44].  The daily 
crop ETpmd for TM and TN, however, showed little difference in 
either year.  This revealed that TM decreased Es, but increased 
crop T to maintain about the same level of ETpmd; this also 
indicated that the seasonal ETc of winter wheat would not have 
obvious differences between TM and TN treatments.  The 
conclusion was verified and shown in Table 5.  TM decreased 
total irrigation about 7%-15% compared with TN, but there were 
no significant differences (p>0.05) in cumulative ETc.  Most likely, 
straw mulching decreased Es, which may result in the transfer of 
considerably more soil water for plant T.  This would increase 
crop transpiration T and decrease the T efficiency for TM treatment; 
however, this deduction needs further verification.  
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Table 5  Number of irrigation events, irrigation amount (I), precipitation (P), change in soil water storage (ΔS),  
deep percolation (D) and crop evapotranspiration (ETc) during 2013-2015 whole seasons of winter wheat 

Treatment Irrigation amount I  
/mm 

Number of   
irrigations 

Precipitation P 
/mm 

Soil water 
storage change ΔS/mm

Downward flux D 
/mm 

ETc 
/mm 

2013.10-2014.6       

TM 243a 5 104 -61 33 375a 

TN 262a 6 104 -51 33 384a 

2014.10-2015.6       

TM 249a 5 111 -51 34 377a 

TN 294b 6 111 -23 38 390a 

Note: The number of irrigation events and irrigation amounts for all treatments consisted of pre-sowing irrigation and irrigation during the April to June growing season.  
The second and seventh column means in the same year followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p＞0.05). 

 

The results also indicate that, if an adequate irrigation schedule 
is adopted along with the advanced drip irrigation method, straw 
mulching is unlikely to significantly decrease crop ETc, and will 
not be the best solution for the management of the reduced 
groundwater in NCP.  Further study on the impact of deficit 
irrigation scheduling in combination with efficient water-saving 
irrigation is needed to assess the benefits of those practices.   

5  Conclusions 

Based on field experimental results during 2013–2015 for 
winter wheat, it was concluded that the presence of mulch altered 
the soil temperature, and improved the near-surface Ta compared to 
TN from April to June in NCP.  Mulching had no significant 
effect on RH compared with TN.   

Straw mulching increased K to some extent, and the K value 
under the canopy was higher than that above the canopy for all 
treatments.  For most hours from 5:00 PM to 6:00 AM during 
April–June, λE was higher than Rn, and H was negative and part of 
the energy needed for evapotranspiration was provided by transfer 
from the warmer air aloft.  The straw mulch had little effect on the 
seasonal trends for G and λE energy flux distribution, but the 
TN-TM values for Rn and H were slightly positive during the 
recovery period and slightly negative during the senescence period.  
The Rn and H deviations for TM and TN treatments were likely due 
to the changes in albedo and the transition to higher air and surface 
temperature during the recovery and senescence periods.   

Straw mulching decreased Es but increased crop T, so there 
was no significant effect on the seasonal ETc.  The results indicate 
that mulching do not decrease ETc of adequately drip-irrigated 
winter wheat, and the practice will not provide optimal benefits for 
management of the declining groundwater in NCP, or in other parts 
of the world with similar problems—if adequate drip irrigation 
system is used. 
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